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ВТІДВМУі'П. BAIbBOADB.
Montreal, June ». to the wile of B. Alfred Baton, n 

daughter.
Truro, June 30, to the wile ol J. C. Sanliner, a
HuIuÎHnÎw., July Є, to the wlleofW. B. Caetena 

a daughter.
Рип boro: June 2S, to tie wife of Arehlbnld Alex-

Buctouch'e, JnW 6, to the wile ol Michael McLeofh- 
Un, a daughter.

ріпу with 1 famous Eagliih irt critic and 
euthor; tod whilit the ait critic «at down

Üfïïji'K.tfJrüiS
wooden welle were toll ot «htto cww* 
and wonderlnl hoee, nnxed with eott gray 
ehadowe. the American artist was content 
to sit idly by. Alter awhile the Aitic ex-
^Why don't you paint that lovely old 

chalet ? It is as beautilul as a dream in 
color and form !’

The American’s answer was curions. 
-Well, I don’t ate the beau’y in it that 

you do. Ill) root suggests wet coming in ; 
the walls suggest draughts and chills and 
misery for ils inmates. The whole place 
suggests painful poverty. I can’t paint.it. • 
1 don’t see any beauty in the decay that 
cftuees human euilering.'

Intercolonial Mtit.BHAVMD A DM AD MOONBBINBB. leer.leer.

île Yarni snip Co.Ita. Job Tendered . ТгатоЧІи, «so bftb. 
Friends of the Deed Man.

-It was in Tennessee,’ said the travelling 
of those back

“»ssassasss-(LIMITICD),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth.

man, ’it happened on one 
country roads which I was travelling on 
my way to a town where I had a fine list of 
oostomers. The night was closing in, snd 
I was wandeiinghow long it would take me 
to reach a pit ce gbere I could spend the 
night. I knew that I was among the 
moonshiners, lor the jug on the stump w.th 
the mcnsy undi r it was in evidence along 
the road. I bad no thought of being mo- 
leited in that country, wheie the only 
late is against the revenue tflicers, and no 

would have suspected me of complicity

-TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN і
North Sydney, Jane 24, to the wile ol W. F. Mc- 

Keniie, » d.nghter. 
iSïtab.polle, Ind., July 4, to the wife ol F. A. 

llickte » dftUfhter. I
, Hsibor, N. Y„ July «, to lie wile ol Rev. G 
I. Lewis, » d.ushter.

Tusket Wedge, Jane 2S. to the wile ol Constant 
Doucette, s daughter.

Express lor Campbell ton, Fu#w»»h. Fieton
Qlli&Xs oe.ieee.e.e.e... *000 000.

Suburban Express for Rolhssy..........................*>•«

The Shortest end Best Route between Novn 
Scotia end the United Stater. The Quick

est Time, 13 to 17 Hours between 
Yarmouth and Boston.

Sa

and M<wt- 
moncton atPassengers from St. John for Quebec

4-Tripe a Week-4 8'"p0K r
MARRIED*

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :THE STEEL STEAMERS
1 war- 3TtS-VEBtat:.F^ I BOSTON anil YABHODTH

North Kingston. N. 8. by Rev. J. Ccffio, Ashley • NCIN6 Juoe 30tb, o e of the above Suburban Expressfom Botheeay................. "-fjjj

A Scotch jcurnal^aystoat^certsia ^ ‘ ^ ^

tage topsht^'pl'cLe, and put up at а Т“[КрЖЖ' ^ ' ЗйгЗй)№ твшиЬЇтїЙ ¥SZ

email public house.
One day, while in his room, he he„d а вгооЬИп, J.nnjh £*% T, Mortl. Chntln. ^ ВіДЖїї

cemmotion, and on running down-stairs Troro Jaly8> b, Rev. T. Cammltr, J.mt.E, I ^tdïr moVnùg.

Stmr. City of St. John,

Siwa-'ir-s.’t psBSSMS
reached in this manner. A 1 Bu.ho to M.„ E Dwyer. Wll Kcktort MdEAck;. mg*0%

Seeing their want Of success, the painter 80V.7ne?h Delniey. ' ' connection with steamer lor Boeton on
caught up a thick mat, ran with it to the Yirmoulb| y ,, by Rev. F. W. r.,k:r, Wm. H. I WEDNESDAY evening, 

roof, snd climbing up the slack of chimneys ‘с‘” ““,, ь"вет. A. H. Foster Непе

srrrsstzrrs
the drift. Hanlsport, June ЗО, by Kjw-^P^ BA’ o ’ ™cloet p.m lor St. John.

It happened that a Stiff brcuzl was blow- b, R,v. T. B. Lnyton, Ross Tickets and sU IntonnaBo^ csn be obtnlne | OKrnND CLA83 RETURN TICKETS 0°,гаЮ
ing, and as the mât WSS in danger ol being N McNutt to Mary J.Binckmrre. ,rom President and Managing Director. 0£чи,іидь*м the Toltow’üig’ lofTratt,.
blown ой, the artist sat on it to hold it St Prtge C. в.. Jon. K by^ev. J. ’ ’ ' w.a.Cea6E, J- EigPgSSF’aJSS* to _. . ,

» ___ uft wfte ;uet comfortably seated . - bv n, v h. Harrison, W. F. Secretary ana Treasurer. Lewis Whar., Delorsine and ret.)X'heto und hiJmtli mted hoïily and Ве°о^« ®.'to JwVe K’ YnrmonUi, N. S. Jane, 23rd 189T, j g-- “ L, & - $

landed upon the tiles ol the root. Musauodoho t, June ao^by Be^ F. W. ,--------------------------------------- — — Uni earth ” /each.

oKbsSW-ss -KSSSSbfê—\иш*иша s. S. fchfiJ_ _ _ _ _stairs. No one knew that he had gone DllbcUiir| JU|T o, bv Rev. Qeo. Fiaher, Jamta H. llllWlUUUV The WINNIPEG EXHIBITION wiU he held
aloft, and when the landlord saw that u»mUton to Alice Bcckmgham. ..I ----------- from July 19 to 24, aid should be » great attraction

5»ss=K£53S ШЕ TRIPS А1ШMcCord; I —„в— І
Westville, N. s. July 3 bv Rev. R. Camming, J.

A. Marshall to Miss Robertson.

8.80

10.»

4one BLOWN ÜB.
f, He

ІВ
with the Government.

-A slight noise startled my horse, and 1 
leaned (Ut of the buggy to look into the 
chamber of a revolver. At the same lime 

each side of me,

Aitlst Tried to Entlognleh Fire 
In a Chimney.

?How the

лжй*їяй8й2й,вяай
yf дії far and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted byI saw two figures, one on 

and checking my horse, I tried lo assume 
a bravado I was far from feeling as

I
“їіииїtrain, are ran by Entera Standard Time. 

D. POTTINGEB^

^Moncton^ n’. B., 3rd September. ISOS.

I
I

m Manager.

-Well, gentlemen, whet is your will with' K f !

\ Cheap Excursionsire ?’
‘You ctn imegice my surprise when a 

boyish voice asked :
‘Kin you shave yoursell?’
‘1 answered that I always shaved my

self. Without lowering his revolver, he 
looked across me to his pal on the ether 
aide.

î CANADIAN NORTHWEST y />

Steamer Alpha,Й
-Не-uns will do Jim. Hop in an’ 111

lead the horse.’
•Having made up my mind not to be 

dragged cfl in any such ignominious 

пег, I said :
-If you are going to shoot me I suppose 

I must give up my Hie, as I am unarmed. 
If it is money you want I,------ ’

-Tell him Jim’ said the one who waa 

leading my horse.
•Yer won’t be killed nor robbed nor 

nothin’, il yer don’t try ter give us the slip, 
tihet your mouth now, mister, an’ you 11 

know more light soon.’
-We must have gone a mile before we 

сіте to a turn in the ioad that brought us 
out in front ol a cabin much larger than 
any 1 had seen that day in my travel. A 

stood at the door crj ing.

.

I
#30

I Prirce Alb’t “ ) 835
CalgAiy " S

! îeCmt^ tgZr tui the mat and the 

painter. Foitunately, the painter was not 
badly hurt. •________________

ANEEDED CORRECTION.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pas*. Agent,

8L John.N.B..

Dominion Atlantic R'y.Ih7‘
516=1,1

/COMMENCING Mey Slit,
the Sieamere^of tots Com^

Eutport! Lnttcc, Portland aad Qn niter 3rd July, 1897. the Steamship en* 
boston every I Train eervice of this Railway will be as follows.

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

woman
-Hev yer foun’ somehedy, boys ? she 

asked, anxiously.
‘Yep, morm, in’ he’ll do the job up 

slick ’thout askin’ much pay.’
‘I wondered il I was to be compelled to 

mutder some one. The boys were beatd- 
leis mountain loa!era-I hid met their 
type often, tut I never knew them to be 

desperadoes.
‘I was shown into the cabin by the wo- 

man, one of the boys following with the 
revolver, while the other waited to fasten 
the horse to a scrub oak. I saw a figure 
stretched on a settle, and the idea flashed 
into my mind that I was mistaken for a 
dc ctor.

• ‘I am not a medical man,’ I began to 
explain, when the woman ent me short.

• ‘You uns’ud a been tew late et you uns
was a doctor. He passed outeu alore day- 
lieht, an’ it’s 'nother kind of job we want
ed hev done. Yer let, we uns isgoin tew 
he» the biggest lun’rel evah was in these 
yeah pshts, an’ we winter hev the ole man 
shaved lob the fust time, ’an there am t a 
man nowhere aroun’ as thsves hissell or 
ennvbody elae.’ ,

•The revulsion of feeling which came 
over me was not altogether pleaeureable, 
lor I did rot fancy the idea ot playing bar
ber to a dead man, but when I looked at 
the cadaverous countenance and tangiea 
oray heard ol the deceased I felt a sort ol 
professional pride in making him look 
more like a mortal being and less like a 
wolf. I had always been an an abatainer 
irom strong drink, hut I filled up on crude 
spirits that would have killed me on an 
ordinary occasion, and tackled my silent 
customer with a fe.vensh and hyster
ical alairity. This was m part due 
to the close proximity ol the 
two hoys and their revolvers. But “ ioon 
is I had the old mountaineer shaved the re
volvers were laid aside and I was treated 
with the utmost hospitality. The work iteell 
bad not been half as gruesome as I had
imagined, and 1 had to fight a ludi.rous
temptation to pour barber talk into the 
deaf ears. He was such an 
over himself when alive-aa 1 lodged by the 
lamily lingo—that I wanted to ask him to 
look in a mirror. I declined the fee ten
dered me by the boy Jim, and supplied with 
a jug of moonshine whiskey, I was set in 
the right road and permitted to leave.

‘I found it true that in all that communi
ty not a man had ever been shaved, and it 
was only in deference to a whim ot the old 
mountaineer, expressed on his deathbed, 
that he waa made such a curious exception. 
I did not mention my part in the tram ac
tion until I was lar beyond I hit country 
line, for I was not sure tint a precedent 
being set, they might not again demand my 
services, and another salesman has that 
route.’—Chicngo Times Herald.

Ho Mail, the Necessary Correction 
suit Wrong.

At a recent gatheriog ot the pioneers ol 
Spokane, Washington, some «tories 
told ol the ancient history of the place— 
which dates back to the remote epoch ol 
1870. One ol them related to the first 
stand made against illiteracy in the settle-

Mr. Hyde was marshal ot the town, and 
Mr. Gilliam waa deputy-sheriff. The 
ahal impounded a stray bull, and put up 
thia public nolise;

•I have this day impounded one read 
bull. Owner will please call" and pay 
charges and get the bull.’ ....

The deputy-sherifl, who is said to have 
been an opponent of the marshal, came 
along and read the notice, with ita mis-
,p*u?s ""disgrace to the town that each 

illiteracy should appear in a public docu
ment,’ he said. Then, exercising the aut
hority of the county, he tore down the 
notice, and eubatituted the following in its
РІ*ЇЄ have this (lay impounded one red 

bool. Owner will please call, pay charges, 
and get the bool.* . .

This ‘bool’ ought to become a classic in 
the history of Spckane.
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“jasneasa &
Wb,DCr=™n“«ra-re- S McLe'd.
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-•assriVMs-«îWb~
î!o^s:‘J!,e«?F3üiKJuV.oBacvAsoSirv^:

TA. L. iTraaer, 
rrav.A~ Monday,were

Wednesday
and Friday

A. Rose
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.)

„ І ШШШуШЇ. I express^raÎns

'■«sssssfaissws-.
c. B. LABCHLBR. Agent.

If
Daily (Sunday excepted!.

£«: даг?р.ї.: " - *• -h;::lbi2eteVmm'n,?"Y.»^J.m:

Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 n.m., nrv Dtaby 0.6» a. m.
“"rmUh0! 32 .mm„*7rr W? 10 201 m.

Lve. Dit by 10 25 a. m., arr HaUf x 8 30 p. m. 
Lve! Annapolis 7.00 a. m.. arv DigbyS.» a. m 
Lve. Digby 4.46 p. m., arv AnnapoUs 6.06 p. m.

; 11.66 a. m.t ' mar-

STAB LINE STEINERS
Bt. John, July 10, David Dixon 73 .
Bariington, July 4, Mrs. Keen-. 07.
Halifax, July 0, Thomas Mahar 60.
Mill Village, June 7, Louisa Naas 66.
Middk field, June 20, George Minard 66.
New Glasgow, July 6, Robert Brown 65.
Annapolis, June 28, Arthur A. Marshall.
Hill Grove, July 8, Mrs. Thomas Bell 69.
Wes ville. July 7, Mrs. Proctor White 35.
Rawdon, June 23, Mrs. Samuel Meek 90.
Yarmouth, June 23, Capt. Louts Doucette.
Albert, N. В , July 3, Alphonse Durning 22.
Truro, Ju y 8, Mary E. wile of U. Tremaine.
Loch Lomond, Juoe 26, Kenneth Morrison 76. 
Campobello, June 28, Mn. Eliza Matthews 35. 
Upper Musquodoblt, J une 29, Alex. Graham 44. 
Moshers River, Jane 20, Capt George Fraser 72. 
Canso.June 27, Mary J., wife ol John Horton 82. 
Kincardine, N. B., June 28, Mrs. Margaret Burns 

87.
Onslow, July 3, Matilda,

76.
Wedge. June 26, Mrs. Euphmslne

І For Fredericton
Pullman Palace Ви flat Parlor Care run eaehway 

daily on »xpre»s trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth and Halifax and Annapolis.

can be obtained on application to

(Eastern Standard Time.)
■O

Mail steamer# David Weston and Olivette leave ШцШег0отв
а2гАк« «,-==ио,.iSj™ 

&g«raVÆ.n°«r.tSîX“boat ПгГм.і ' ■-
GEORGE F. BAIRD, M.nnger. |Д Vf

Dominion Express Co.’s 
Money

і

I?

I
On and after Thursday, July 8th,

OLD WAR HOUSE. The Steamer Clifton, widow ofJas B. McNuttMan Crosses Swords WithA Grand Army
Heart Disease and Wins a Glorious 

Victory With the Aid of Dr. Tu‘ket
99. will leave Hampton for Indlantown.

Axnew'i Cure tor the Hmbor Bouche, June 23. Dinlel Oldbnm Cro.lev,
Heart. . gQ^

Dr Agnew’s Cure for the Heart can not ! Wak.jeld Masr., Jane 25, jnremiah Le Fave ol 

ЖГ G.VT manofWdtaport; j J-, 5. John Connell o, Nova

Pa., and he continues: “Ny ailments were Molm BlTeI| j.ne 16, the infant child ol Edward 
palpitation and fluttering of the heart. 1 Bpecccr.
used two bottles of your valuable cure and Sandford.N.S.. July 0, Mary, widow ol Nathan
Lened Ш,1е.ПЄГше,1 medictoeZwb2™? | July s. B.U., danghtar o, J.mc.

help. I introduce it to my friends at eve.y Jaly U, Charlotte wll. ol B. F. Coombs ol
opportunity possible. It is a great medi- Ш8^1’jabn 48.
cine. Inside ot 80 minutes after the first Barnei's River, July 4, Lauchlan,son otthe late

dose I had relief.” Canmnsf Jane 23, Julia A., widow of Geo. M.
Newcomb, 80.

Stalling. Ksnsss. June 21, Dradford L. Mood, of 
Yarmouth 28.

Clyde River. June 26, Rosanna, widow of Henry 
Sutherland 67.

Dartmouth, July 10, Martha J. daughthr of the late 
William Foster.

Harmony N. 8.. Jnlv 1, Klspenna, daughter of 
George Crowell 19.

Mabon Coal Mines, June 17, Charles, eon of Archi
bald McDonald 18.

MONDAY at 5.30 a. m.
TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p.m.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m.

SATURDAY at 5.30 a. m. Orders
3 »W™. %e-X‘^W:mr.HThm0?,t™a,I.T5j.‘7m‘: 

and Saturday at 4 p. m. FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
CAPT. R. G. BAILS,

Manager. Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven- 
ient, as they will be...............

Cashed on Presentation

HOTELS.
;І

BORN. DUFFERIN.ТИХ

Bv , Plctcu, July 4, to wife of Rev. G. Careon, n son.
Amheis-, Jn’fy 6, to the wife of Arthur Lnshy. »

Blomldon, July 4, to Ihe wife of Joseph Green, »

Halifax', July 7. to the wife of Roderick McColl, в

Bea! River, June 25, to the wife of W. W. Clarke a

Pamboro, July 10, to Ihe wile of F. Lawion Jonhs,

Bnctonche, June 23, to the wife of James Johnston,

Truro, Jane 29, to the wife of H. L. Donne, » 
daughter.

Amherst, July », to the wife of Joseph Cormier, a 
daughter.

Port Maitland, July 8, to the wife ol Justin Ellis, a 
daughtt r.

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.
place tor Visitors and Busmen Men. It to 

* within a short distance of all^ partsiof^tteX &ій“№‘см“Л0Др»‘.с2;
X heure »%tiÏÏR01?-^iI8l proprietor.

I
;

general Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers- 6

■

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and SoreL

‘“Æï^r^^om Europe via Canadian 

L Axèny ta LlvSpôoî" ta connection with tbefor-

“eSSTnbimd^mpUy attended to sad lorwnrd-

Perker'e Cove, June 21, Flora B., child of Mr. and

Spranna'n MU4 Me- July 4, Annie M., dnnghter 
of Jame» В Kinney 23.

“'teasj&Æsk” o,Mr-“d
8u »1.,b“,I?&&. З-то-Ж.0'M,> “4

child ot Mr.' Щ KLM ONT HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.В

Which Waa Bight? j

erne of chute. Terms moderate.

enthusiasm in‘Every increase ol noble 
your living epirit shall be measured by the 
reflection ol its light upon the work ol 
your hands,’ stid the greatest of English 
•rt critics. Which ot Ihe two men in the 
following story, taken from a recent book 
•On Southern English Roads,’ possessed 
more of that sympathy that should chare» 
terize the true artist, may be loft to read
ers ot the Companion to judge :

An American artist was painting in com-

“ FOR 
BAEVS' 
SAKE."

J.81MS, Prop*

д Baby’s Own Tablets

*»“ -й"-1!У— p_N_b

':'-Л
BEEN HOTEL,Q .Il FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. Ebwaads, Proprit tor. M..1:.
"uÜSSriï&edfor sood. torn emukta. Dtitad, 

J. Ж ВІОМЖr Care Btatoo, oad vie. verso.
Fin simple rooms la connection. First clos» 

Livrer Etable. Couche» at (ratai aad beats- 0. CREIGHTON. As«. But,
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